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as real estate increases In value
tlie tax line. As our ! nev
cratic officials hare proven suehioor
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NspulM for' April comes freighted
Rlee ws most agreeably and pleasant- - with good things. It is still a mystery
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- e !,. v Tate, and was intended annum.
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said railroad line, belongs to the O. it
C. B-Co, Bead the notice in

am; vrss. For -- .'do. all in good order and In shape for shipping, a No.
4 pre- - , and long primmer and minion
sufficient to set up a seven column paper. Will be soid cheap, if application be made -- oou. Intending to
new office entire, will
ir present otliee, presses, etc.. at
ftotire for cash.
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county, iorcy nines iroin nomc, aim
ten miles from anr human habitation.
on the open plain-- . His disease was
bilious colic.
His son, Phil., his
daughter. Mrs. Smith, and Doctor W.
IV, Gray, wlw reached him but an
hour or two before hi- - death, were all
that were with him when hi- - death
orenrred.
His wife and several of
reached him a few hour- - n!'-- ;
Yours Truly,
tcrward.
J. V. CRAWFORD.
e.
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AL M VCHIXERY.
Consiijiuiipnts soliciteil.
TOW
LOTS, ill tlie town of 9tMXld, for
sale.
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Inrallible Worm Syrnp.

OILS,

- Value In rcinovhid innsw" of ctoIIi1- froni the stomach ami hovels of ehtldron,
It-

even where woniMito not exist, cannot tic
too hitfhiy e- -i imntci.
Fever and Ague. Persons becoming du-hlltlatotl ly the presence of worm- - In the
stoninch or bowels, are more Ibible to have
a protiwtud course of chills mid fever.
The onnn reiuedles have been known to
CUre when nil other remedies have fulled,
esKVially in children.
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REAL ESTATE in this CfTY and EAST
PORTLA N'l), In I lie iiioDt
localities, eonnistlnu of lAXIII, HAUjl IILIK'KS.
and flLIKJlUS, HOUSES and STORES; ali.
t he

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
LAlfDSj located in ALL partsol
HTATK for SALE.
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pnrcluispdforeorrqMindent!i,tn thisCITV
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,
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s
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the world.
which haftle tlie skill of the medical
schools, readily yield l t licne neerlew remedies. Scurvy, EryHlpelaa, Salt rheum,Itch
and all etita icons eruptions are cnrahle hy
them, Ucentaiierhoxorpot.
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American Homes. The April number of this brlllltnt and successftd ilEd.
lustrated dollar magazine, marks tlie
clo-- e
of the first volume. The magaMarkets. Market prices are still
zine is eminently adapted to every
unsettled. Butter commands 40 "t aiK'
home in America, since its splendid
per pound ; eggs, 25c jier doeu.
stories, sketches of travel. Sabbath
Vegetables in fair supply at .previous
fashion
set
music,
to
Thoughts, songs
quotations.
notes, jokes, article- - for Boys and
Girls, farmer, mechanics and Free
Brsr. Our farmers are still busy
Masons and all secret society men. putting in crops, and as a consequence
m
" " '' 'J
reading which must business In the city langiti-bemi everyootiy.
it is nuea every
LEOAtTtSbERS.
Quoted at 90,'
month by popular writers. All who
01c.
Gold in N'ew York, H0'4.
subscribe get nearly OKI pages of readMAMUED.
ing and an elegaat engraving for only
$1, and all who buy it of newsdealer-ge- t
In this city. Thur-da- v
momiiiff.
a rich collection of amusing and
April 11th, 1873, at the residence of
instructive literature for only ten the bride's iireuts, by the Rev. Mr.
cents. CUABLF8 H. TAYLOR A Butcher, Mr. Loins V. Stmclnneler
and Miss Flora K. Cbeatllc all of this
CO., of Boston, are the publishers.
city.
They were married in the early
Jt iKits ok Election. Hie follow- morn,
and after partaking of an eleing judges of elect Ion have have been gant wedding breakfast, took the cars
tor a snort bridal tour. Our kindest
appointed :
Scio T. A. Pennyliaker, ,T. B. wishes go with the happy jwir.
Irvine. John
Franklin Butte Richard Pollard,
Hoi.loway's Pills. The mot
Kwerftll existing medicine for the
Joiui Bryant) Isaac Arnold.
Santlam B. Burtensliaw,
Henry dire of female complaints. Flftv
years experience, Inooutestably prove
Derthick. A. 11. Griggs.
Waterloo!. YV. Mack, Francis Bel- these remedies unrivalled tor tliedi--- i
orders incidental
to the soller sex.
linger, Hiram Smead.
Sweet Home John Gllliland, M.G. Xo family should be without them.
They may lie taken by young and old.
M.jss. Nathan Bussell.
health when every
Lelwuon
loseph Balston, Boliert as they will
other means prove unsuccessful. 2"
Miller. Samuel Xlckersoii.
K. N. cents per box or pot.
Dayton Siuer-oSyracust

opened
the bids for the new work, advertises:
by tin in for the ten thousand dollar
jail, last week. The bids fere 2,iS10,
Messrs. Frank
pastor, fLMii and $4.sia).
tlon ha- - Wood and Milton Hale sent in tlie
the rear
Beef. By severe and (wrsistent
tin hurch lowest bid, $2,300, and t:- .- Oregon
Wood ami effort, .'dr. I. L. Harris has succeeded
rion hopes tron Works the highest.
Of course tlw in keeping our market pretty weH supaltere tlawm Hale are BepubUcans,
bids were all thrown nit. Comnieut
leisure
plied w ilii a fair ankle of beef. Btef
It
cattle have been and are still scarce
and not easily obtained at any reasonLoss OF l Alt' mw.i: THOBOt'oa
rks ot blstoiT,
able figure.
n.
i). -- ' in reiKllrltig to the -- 'able on
Miller. C. Farlo'w.
( At LED.
1 iirei
Mr. Wm. Gin
or four of the
(Sunday morning,
1st
Alltanv
fieofn T Tin 1font
a valuable thorooglibred
colt, handsomest y mug ladies of this city ,,IW.V, 0." M. Thompson, EM Carter :
on which he set until -- tore, dead it our foreman's word for this), called at 2d poll David Froinan, George Pat-offiWe.
had cast itself nud broken it- - neck. the BeOI-TE- B
on Wednesdav:
lirieans n in. jicunue, jos. iiam-lltol- l,
It wa-- a line appearing, well inttscleil ion a- - they declared they dil not come
lures
Joseph Yates.
to sec the editor, we shall not give
for work,
animal, just thirty
F. Crawford, J. Fronk,
Center
This
iiiiag Fail and
:1n
their name--. And thus it is we re- - Alexander Brandon.
gaVO evident; of great speed.
ct calculated
Hal-c- y
S. U. Haley. D. P. Porter.
Ghvl Miys be Would not have taken venge ourself.
Infvrest t.i th
Frank Shedtl.
five hundred dollars for the colt
B. Holt B. B.
a:id t)) aild
Ilarrisbnrg-- II.
Snow Stoioi in-- Apkil. We were Grime-. Jos. Summerville.
' a!i
interests
tvjio have
Tire MissioxABY Coscebt At the treati d to rjuitn a little -- now storm on
VV,
II. Smith, O. P.
Brownsville
lUiuadty at h
M. K. t hurcli. !a- -t Sunday, was nitu-ntai. Kirk.
.
Wednesday morning, here in the valrarv Assocbu
Brush
Creek Timothy Rigg-- . C. D.
hiteresting. short addresses ley. The hills fringing the valley
Miller. Miles Cary,
Back-ewere
delivered
Messrs.
F.
u
J.
were covered with a mantle ol white,
by
On last
tt'1'i.u I.v i st'iAi.i-jt- .
to. Or, D, Ii. Bice. dipt. X.
.
affording a wliiteri-- h
CliiCl it COnrr. Circuit Court ad
looking landnlglit smiie per on raised one
and Bev. Mr. Shaw, Mr. scape,
last Satnrtlay. Following is
Ilumiihrey
journed
.St.
par:"r windows of the
the dUpositiOU of cases not heretofore
Clement gave a solo. During tin
ELECTED.
On rcnorted:
Hotel, p aired th contents of
exercises the school Children sang nuThos. Ladorette; three
of keroseneou tlie ieor. light-c- h
Wednesday
Oregon
evening,
Lodge
Albany
merous choice pieces of music. Mi-- s
and set the oil on tire, a
No. i. 1.0, O. F elected Messrs. J. year- - in penitentiary
Alice Griffin presided tit the organ to
C. M. Cartwright'vs V. H. MeCord;
.
e was iMtriird in the carpet
Eackenstn, L. Cheadle and Win, continued.
the umprillflwl approbation of all.
s. Newbmy representatives to the
scorched, ami tite wsuboard
J. 11. Foster vs Walter Monteith et
There was a large atteintance of chilal : taken under advisement.
partly through, aiid the wall dren, and unusual g'Hui order was next Grand Lodge.
w. n. Zinnwaltvs Samuel King;
ibly blaekemsl by the smoke tuahitalueil for
N'EW Mi'-i- a
A beautiful piece of decision of Clerk sustained.
large an assemblage.
The person committing
ie.
The following persOIIS applied and
sheet music, entitled "Old Times,"
ii -t
have been in a dreadful
were
to eitiaensldp: VVUIiam
FKRSOXAL. -- Dr, D. Ii. Bice and
has reached us from Gray's Music Ward.admitted
Daniel More and Tliouias Tay- he left the empty bottle and family leave ii- - for
Indian
Lapwai
iry.
More. Portland, through the polite- - ,r.
if matches on tlie wltidowslll.
Agency 1. 'I . . in a few days. The uess ot the manager. .Mr, u. D. Jje
At
IIANOE is I"olki: Mattees.
rd- - of friends in o!d Linn
Des or ha
rMi,a I'Vit- unit, iiui.te nv iuii.v ii lit.
ivhid nv, and went for blul, win
,1,c ,Jit'
irn with sorrow that, to rtrument., send to G. L. De Prans. thelait
Cnmf
e
tfcjil, a:;d getting in
j a
eiieflt the health of his (UmUy, he porMa, ,
dange was made in tlie police de- '
,
of the eitv. It is now made
ieeooxrrshophe wasiuiableto grK- - from among us. May. prosperity
partrn,.
POSTFOSED.-T- he
pmih Gift En- - the duty of the Wry Marshal totake
Srowu says lie saw a light attend them.
terprise, the prhicliai gi:t in which is entire charge of this matter, he being
r'or, but supposing some one
Mr. W. X. Smith, of Delta, W. T
wsfiioiied nnH empowered to employ all tbofbrceon
the parlor lamp-- , lie jsiid no made ii- - a plea ant call on Saturday 110.000, has been
t" ir. It -- e,.:iv tuc tire went last. He Speaks highly of thf future May 30th, when, the managers a.ert. ; the police staff that inay be neeesairy
4
a most forth" prospect ot that portion of Washlug- - the drawings will positively and with-- ! o perfi-e- t
own acc
older, and the quiet and
out fall occur.
instiince for Brenner and his ' ton Territory.
security of our citizens. The old night
U ,,s"c",,c,1'
nest'
"d1 ,vhp,'r
Fpke
School.
AVrNTEl!l-The weather for
to
will Ixiappoiutetl
one
In-t
free
to
nil.
o
M s
Mo.l,.
good mr).t ti,e entire week has been cold
Day at Lidann
be
seen.
- of Lehfinon have projected a
- C:
and Stormy just tlie kind of weather with the house full of little one-- . Mr.
Fo
s. Parties who arc
Come
doubtless
Miss
will
and
Belle
See
wiiicti
hay.
I
principal,
to
to
the
doctors
chance.
party,
a
diy
Its the
give
!ird and Miss Sellna N'ew. nan, assist- Indebted tons will confer a great favor
enjoyable occadon. On Wed kind of weather that don't incline peoants.
by imyiiig up immediately, Hereafter
May t, ihc general public ple to be very choice in their expreswhen payment of a subscription is
till eabonts are hivited toassemble in sions ?.'hon
referring to it. judging
SCARCE.
About as scarce an article
delayed six months we shall charge
grove adjacent to the village, from the weather remark; one bears as we can mention at this
time in this
SO for the
tlie usual exercises pertaining on the street-- .
pajier; if delayed one
firewood. The Winter supply
i'
city,
nclud-the
Please
..
will be iM- the
this character,
price
year,
i- - exhan-fe- d
I
and the Summer supply
Dixir. Fkke School. Our Kehoo
bear this in mind. Prompt paying
crowning of the (pft'cn of
lias not reached licre.
Directors have rented the Tike houe
Mi-- s
men succeed best in every community.
will be had.
Benjamin
m
in
Itixie. and having secured the seri
oecathe
on
e the May Queen
Hkaltiit. AfiSnjr- m healthy and Veoctabi.es.
A. C. Dayton has a
viceKM
of
school
Maggie Irvine,
wish the citizens a real jolrelisbable drink as can be made during
new supply ot potatoes, onions, aj- will open on next Monday morning. the warm
i od time, ami hope to jjay tiiu
days of Summer, is lemonples, turnips, lemons, oranges, bacon.
haa
been
house
lilted
The
properly
Dp ade and tills reminds us that (jus.
,re of being among them on the
cheese, grixries of all kinds, canned
for the accommodation and comfort of
has
fine
lemons.
mine large,
Layton
fruits, line cigars, nuts, etc., at his
the children, and a- - tuition is fiee
the article for lemonade.
jujt
store on corner of First and Broada!-bi- u.
A day or two ago. there will lie no excuse for children
V, iKCUiKJij.
Climb in and svrap with him.
Fi'LL. Onr schools arc all full and
First street in this city, occurred hereafter going without schooling.
oeiatloii has c
for tli" pur;
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